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THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it
last wrlnir, belror very much run down and

dnhllliAteO. I jirocured some of Palne's Celery
oimpotinil. The uae ot 'wo battles made me
feel itke a niw man. As a general tonic and
Drtujf medicine, I do not know its equal."

W. L Orrkvlkaf
BrWnwlt'T V. K. O., Burlington, VU

$1.00. Six tor SJ.00. At Druggists.
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Use It Now!
" Having used your Compound

this spring. I can safely recommend It as tbe
most powerful and at the dome time most
(Tentte regulator. It Is a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking It I have felt like a new man.4

K. K. Knokr, Dakota.

TtirnaRDsoN & Co. Props. Burlington. Vt.

FOOD Bnhin wW9 4t iterp waif

DAVIS & GO,,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGIIT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every on urrfert. anl will nend Cnpa,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible panic.

Poilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and tSewer Pipe.

1712 Fikst Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

T.leubon Hid. lloaiUcuoc Telcubouc 100

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loline Wagon Co.,
boire, ilu

Manulactuim ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
r

.ZTT--
J

' PLATFOTiM and other Pprir? W.cona. .dnud U thelr(.- - rif nptrrir wnrkranu-bi- p anil llnxh Ulu.-.rairi- l free onnplirannu Sec the .Yloi.lMi AiiDN bclnrv piirchn.ini;.

DUPtEX.
GARTER

THE
Armstrong Mfg. Co.

242 CANAL STREET.
Ykk.

The

.LACTATED

Heating

Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.
Our well merited for the ptist eiehin n years, !u:s induced imitators to

plate an inferior iir iflt-- upon the nwket. If you want the trenuine, i.liulile goodstke nnn without our Trade Mark, which is on all of our boxes, at d also on the
cU.qp of everv Purter.

F. C. Hoppe,
Tii, TAILOR,

STo. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

rou can get Tin Ware Glass

at

.r u. oeventn

Palne's Celery

Watmown,

FACTORY;

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Mmi'ifacturem of

Celebrated

ROCK ISLAND.

Ware, Crockery. Dry Good,

Third avenue. Rock Island.

THE "CAFE,"
A MST-CUS- S LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL NIGHT,'
Wo. 1808 Second Ave.,

uuons ana Jewelry cheap,

WEST END FAIR
St..

Wells.

I'rici-Lia- t

GEO. 8AVADGE,
FuoPBJKTOR OF

'TIVOLI SALOON-- "
. Swoml A..M.. oppo.lt. n.tper Bo. Th. cholc.t Import! '

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key Wit Clgari, a ipeoUlty.

ABOUT VALENTINES.

The "Bolletla" By-Hliat- rr Alra
Opa Opinion or Two He Think
Comic Valentines re Traps for the
I'nwary ana tshoaiil be Jpprese.

Freeport Billetln.
Valentine's day vill goon be here and

my bosom is already beginning to Oil up
with that dismal apprehension which a
man feels when'bis mother-in-la- w comet
to board with Lira. It has been the cus
torn for certain ones whom I shall dignify
with the title of persois, to celebrate tbe
day by filling my mail with rude carica-
tures or horrible colo ings intending to
portray a human being in the various
stages of decomposition, and all intimat-
ing in poetry of more or less merit that
they were faithful portraits of myself re-
produced by the heel yo' type process. I
am not naturally of a norbid or vengeful
disposition, but when I am painted with
purple clothes on a background consist
Ing mainly of a front elevation of the
asylum for the feeble minded, I feel my
cboler rise, and I year a to find the guilty
sender and plant a pit k axe In that pari
of bis figure where I think it will do the
most good. It is a blow at the liberty of
tbe press; a threat against the democracy
of our institutions; a stab at the throb-
bing heart of the peor. !e. What induce-
ment is offered me to be a Uwabidimr
citizen and an ornament to the field of
letters when some os'.riciaed geyser sends
me a chromo representing a gibbering
idiot with one long Anger pointing to-

ward his own vacant stare? What fun is
it for me to read the cruel lines beneath?
Jnat loot at tht. man with a prominent Jaw
H 'd make a iiood with tbe mother-in-la-

That you hear of In srns; or tn atorv or rhvme,
Wtau never fhutp up for a moment of time,
But raise disturbance fro h mom until night;
And is at It attain with the breaking of light.
He' a drivelling fool hin t an tom of e ise.And h'U talk you to death ou the sl,gbta-- t pre-

tence
We hold him aloft as a frifhtfnl example.
Ere Satan shall steal hiiu to uae as a samp'e.

It is amall wonder hat a man feels
tl jomy when he is flooded with such bil
let doux. On a recent Valentine's day I
received no less than four of these pink
and purple effusions iR which vacuity of
reason was offered in evidence. The im
pression seemed to btve gone.forth that
my intelligence had secure! a separate
maintenance and it was only by freely
greasing my joints tbst I was enabled to
dodge the emissaries of the county court
wno desired to place me nnder the re.
straining influence of tbe Elsrm asvlum
The world may tbitk this is funny; but
it it don't smatter of prosecution I'll lie
low. Persons who irdulge in levitv of
this character should be fed to the cobra
di capello or some other long and lithe
animal. To say that they are ill-br- ed is
putting it most mudlv. Benders "Tac-
tics for the Household" contains the fol-owi- ng

paragraph:
"Any person who ihall call general at-

tention to tbe fact tht.t one is mentally in
capable of telling tbe red planet Mars
from a dash of bitter is dead wrong and
should be fined f 5 und half the gate
money for being impolite in tho 58th de
gree while on duty

Aside from being incompetent to make
a will my correspondents also have it that
I am a spider legged dude. This is the
last straw. Anything but that and my
firm nerves ahull nevi-- r tremble. I may
have murdered whole families for tbe sake
of having blood gravy; I may have stolen
children and pickled them in vinegar; I
may have been a pirt.te, horse-thi- ef and
insurance agent; I may have stopped
trains and burned down orphan asylums;
I may have been and done all this, but as
neaven is my witnest I am no dude. TJn
aay those unkind woi-d- s and leave me to
struggle on through tie shroud of mental
gloom in which fate baa wrapped me
P. ant me deep in the darkest corner ot
the ninebole in the straight jick' tde
part men', at the aslum. Continue to
abuse and villify, but at least spare me
tbe pang of being a j ide. You may have
cnudren or your own.

Wouldn't that kill you?
TnE Bystander.

Ntrtmbnat 1 naprrtion..
Capt. George Hays', inspector of steam

vessels in the Fiftn district, which in
eludes the Mississippi river and its trlbu
taries above Keokuk, returned to St
Paul Friday. He has been to Washing-
ton, D. C, attending tbe annual meeting
of the boardf supt r vising engineers ot
steam vessels. Capt. Hays made a brief
statement of the work accomplished in the
past year, which hu says was regarded as
very favorable by the authorities at
Washington. He said:

"Last year we mare 6 425 inspections,
an increase of 521 over 1887, and licensed
29.511 officers. Tie net tonnage of
tbeae vessels was 1,25. 134 tons. Thirty
six accidents resultec in the loss of life.
The total number of lives lost was 202. a
decrease from last year of 18. Of these
85 were passengers and 117 officers and
employes."

Sew Psrior (iatne.
The new parlor game in the east is tbe

game of politics invented by a Boston
lady, the wife of a newspaperman. It
is described as a perfect parody of tbe
four yearly national contest for the pos-

session of the White house. It is played
on a brilliantly color :d board with a pack
of forty-eig- ht curdO bearing numbers
from 1,000 up to 10,000, and the contest
for the electoral vote of each of the thir

bt states in the union is carried on
in close and exciting imitation of the real
struggle between tbe parties. Old and
young enjoy it, and it hits taken the place
of whist and euchre in many parlors.

Tbe Ultme id Jm lane.
E. H. Dickey, superintendent of Dia

mond Johne ateauers, was in the city
yesterday, and reports that the boats of
the line are being thoroughly repaired.
painted and newly i utfuted. They will
be ready for business as soon as naviga-
tion opens. Tbe company will have in
service a dally line t Keokuk, and three
boats a week to St. Paul. Tbe steamer
Sidney, now at Quincy, will enter tbe St.
Louis and Keokuk t rade soon aa the ice
is out of the rivet-- . Officers of the
steamers will be appointed in a few days.
Mr. Lusk, ceneral a;wnt of tbe line, left
last evening for uppt r river points to look
after agencies, and Mr. Dickey left for
Cincinnati on steamboat business. St.
Louis Qlabt'Dmoentt.

. Abraro. jr atapid
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
tbe better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of t ie livar, stomach and
bowels have been ct red by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is barm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
o there is no reason to be ignorant of

this remedy we esp wially commend to
your notice for trial.

A Divided Duty. ,

Woman (to tramp) There, I have obeyed
the divine injunction to "Feed the hungry i"
and now hope you will remember that one
pood turn deserves another, and chop a little
wood for mo.

Tramp I'm very sorry, mum, but I've got
sa engagement, an' must hurry off.

"'Why, what have you to do!"
"It is my solemn duty, mum, to go out

into the highways and byways, and tell hun-
gry gents like myself that this 'ere bouse is a
good place to git a square meal" New York
Weekly. '

More Than Be nargmlned For.

Texaa Siftings.

Ralzuc's Serious Mistake.
Tho proposed Balzac monument gives rise

to an enormous uutnbor of anecdotes apropos
of tho great writer in tho Froneh press. Here
is a good one from among thorn. The lata
Baron James Rothschild was always on nt

terms with Bulzac, who dedicated
more than ono uovel to him. Onen, when he
was obliged to make a trip to Carmany, and
whan, as often happened with him, he was
In money difficulties, Balzac went to the
barou, who, with his usual benevolence,
advanced him the sum 5f S.OOOf., giving
him also a letter of recommendation
to his nephew at Vienna. The letter
was unsealed, according to custom. Balzac
read it, found it cold, poor and unworthy of
him, and never took it to the nophow. Re-
turning to Paris he went to seo Baron Roths-
child. "Well," said the latter, "have you
seen my nephew p Balzac proudly said that
be bad kept the letter. " I am sorry for you,"
said the baron; "have you got It with youP
"Yos, porbleu here it is." "Observe this
little hieroglyph io below the signature; it
wonld have opened a credit of 25,000 francs
for you at the Vienna firm." Balzac bit bis
nails and said nothing more. Pall Mall Ga
setta.

LOCAL B0TICSB.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Duke s preferred stock cigarettes at

K.reil s Math e; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mor

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1808 Second Hve
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make tbe finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
msterials. Krell & Math, confectioner.-- .

For sale A handsome lot on tbe cor
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner witthes to leave
the city.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng.
lano, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance companv in the world. A D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organised 2872. As
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
witb ice cream which is put up in the
sbape of a card and has tbe cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can ba bought at the intelligence
office, 1028 Second avanue, on belter
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books
Call ane see goods. I sell from tbe lar-
gest factories in the United States
Agon ts wanted.

Barth Sabeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Now Doe. '

W. J. Qahagen. tax collector of the
ip of Rock Island, has opened

an office in tbe county treasurer s office,
court house, and ia ready to receive tbe
taxea of 1888, now due.

Bard Coal Karket-Grat- e

and egg siie. $8 per ton; stove,
No. 4. and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 oenta
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. F&AXKB.
Hollos.

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts. I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
SO days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and aettle.

Chas. Tenme k.
" Interest

yourself in life insurance. Tou will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings llfe Assurance society of
New York to be the best, tbe cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and tbe
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. A?e 25. 1107.00; age 35, $121.00;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKNECBT & OlMBTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second are Rock Island.

Te the Creditors ot William fxausaaktil
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17tb day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of aaid
county.: The aboye named creditors will
therefore present tbeir claims against
said Ramskill to me nnder oath or affir-

mation, within three months . from this
date as required by law.

George Foster. Assignee. ..

iBock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.
1888. - , '"L.-W-

"Complexion powder is an absolute ne--
sai.f the tcflned toilet - In this CH- -

mate. - PoBonfs combines every element
of beauty iu parity.

Prom a Druggist.
Palatka, Fla., May 81. 1837.

The demand for Botanic Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TON TEAKS WITH RHEUMATISM .

Nkwton, N. C. Juue 25. 1887.
Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and I have exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al
most a healthy man. . I take it as a part
ot my duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully, W. 1 more read.
A western statistician figures out that

tbe people of the United States apend
more than $1,500,000 every year for
chewing gum

AUVica to auu&KJta.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician-

in the United States, and is for
sale by' all druggisU throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

Fifteen thousand studends engaged in
tbe late annual competitive examination
in China Tbe excitement was so great
that a number of contestants went cracv.

The Population of Book Island.
Is about 20.OO0. and we should say at
least one bail are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
Dotties ouc ana fl. Hold by all drug
gists.

The legislature of Onio will be asked
to pass a law prohibiting any minister of
tbe gospel from being present at an exe-
cution as tbe spiritual adviser of tbe con
demned.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseasea. T
save doctors' Dills and ward disease, takr
Simmons Ltver regulator, a medicim
that increases in popularity each year.
and has become the most popular and
lest endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Duhuaue. Iowa.

Cal , are obliged to put in rabbit-proo-f
fences to protect their crops

In the pursuit of the gooo things ol
' his world we anticipate too much; wt
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought oi
them. . The results obtained from the ub
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceet
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and al
stomach, liver, kidney and bladdet
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, ot
druggists.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bl!l No. 827

issued out of the cl rk's office or the circuit court
of Rock d county, and ntate of Illinois, ann
to me directed, wbersbv I am commanded to man,
the amount or a certain judgment recen ly

a ai Patnct Quinlan and in favor of
Alice vumian, o lortneianns. tenement, goode
and ctaHU la of the said defendant. Pat lck Ouiu- -

lan, 1 have levied upon th following propertv.
to wit Lou one (1) and two, (Si, In block iw lv ,
(IS) inCbicupoor ower add! ion to the city of
Kock Inland in oountj of Kock Island and sut of
i nnois.

Therefore, according tosaid command. I shall ex
ose for sale at public auction all the right, titl and

Interest of the above aamed Patrick Qninlan in and
io the above described property, on i hun-day- , the
IStb day of February. 1869. at i o'clock p. m. at the
nortu aoor r me court doom in tor city or Kock
1 aland, in th county of Kock Island and state of
lllinoia, for caah in hand, to satisfy sal1 execution
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 8th day of February,
A. l. 18rJ. T. S. SILV1- -,

Sheriff of Book Island county, Illinois.

M aster's sale.
STATE OP ILLINOIS, I
Book Island Cocxty (

In the Circuit Court la Chancery.
Sarah K. King vs. Frank Hammerly. James Ham- -

merly. John Hammerly, Jacob Hammerly. Deli- -
lau ntroercs, juna tiatnt, Lavina Martindale au i
Olyde Herrick Partition. General No. tmNotice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree

Of aaid court, entered tn tha a.bovaantitlMl ,
on tbe 8h day of February, A. D. 188. I shall,
on Saturday tne 9th day f March, A. D. 1889.
at tbe hoar of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court bouse. In tbe cltv of Rock
Island, in said county of Rock Island, sell at
public auction, to th highest and best bidder for
casb in hand, that Certain parcel of land, situite
in th county of Kock Island and atate ol Illinois,
auuwu auu oescriovu as louows, lo-w-ii :

Lot seven (7) in block two Oil in that Dart of tha
ity of Kock Iaiaud known as sinners addition.
Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this 8th day of

February, A. D. 1889. UENKY CURTIS.
Master la Cnancery, Kock aland to ,111.

Outsb bwitnsT, Owmpit'a Sol'U. iw

FIRE, LU E AND ACCIDENT

lit ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.s
GENERAL

Insure jice. Agents
adjastedand pals at th!

agency.

(Successor of Hayes & Cleaveland.)
Aaanejr aatabUsheo 18oS.

Office In Bengston's Block.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the Itth day of January next, oommeneins at

th hour of two o'clock in to afternoon, the un-
dersigned, assignee of William Bamskill. will offer
for sale at No. 11108 Second avenue in this eltv, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
stock of clothes and Bents' furnishing goods
which were assigned to m by said KamsktU on
tbe 17th in at., to pay debts. The goods to be sod
can be inspected by any party interested at the
place named any day, Sunday excepted, before
the sals between the hoars of two sad four o'clock

hoc island, iu., uee. awn, isee.
ttKORGB FOSTER. Assignee.

Sif G has giveu nnlve.
sal satisfaction In the
onr ot Gonorrhoea and
Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel sale In neom mend-
ing it to all sufferers.I 'inaOtaBkalOi

A. J. 8TOKtJt.au..
Oeeatur, Ut

PBICE.S1.0.
Sold by Protean- -

POND'S BTOCTI

INVALUABLE FOR
ALL PAINS AND INFLAKMATIGKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract Delay is
dangerous. Belief i

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

rollneli Pond's Extract i. unem
VCUd I II passed for Catarrh, Cold In tha

Head, kc (See page 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preoarauun una cureu mora
cases of these distrweine complaints than
Pond's Extract. Try ill

Bleeding from the)Hemorrhages. Lungs, Stomach,
Noo, or from any cause, is rtxcdily con
trolled and stopped.

Pil i ra f.xi riei is nnnonoreaiy
CJi the best remedy known for. Plies.
The nse of Pond'. Kxtract Ointment
.n connection with the Kxtract la highly
recommended. (See p. M, Book of Dlroo
Uons wrapped around each boitla.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfemal diseases the Kxtract can he
used, as is well known, with tbe greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

fond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It is ub1 tn the household of the President a

well as that of the humblest citixan ; by mem-
bers of the army and the navy, the Bar and tha
Bench, the pulpit aud tho press ail rank and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract frj";the words " Pond's I'xtraet blown in

the glass, and onr picture trade mark on
snrronndlng buff wrapper. None other ia
venaine. Always insist on having Pond'.Extract. Take no other preparation.
It it nvrr fold in buli or by measur.

Sold everywhere, Prices. 60c, SI, SI.73.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT COw,

76 Eti Ave., ITew York.

ESTABLISHED 1651 i 186 So.auietureb. chicago nis. Iciarkst.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SL'RCEOH

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

CHronlc, NBrvsns aMPritate Diseases.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY. Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ail
the effects tending to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints,
Cleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

"No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

sTSend 4 rents postage fnr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

90" Those contemplating Marriage senrt for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both 15 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
surT-rin- g and shnrne, and add golden years to life

S"Book "Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to fl. Sundays
9 to 13 Address v

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE VOLIKE SSVIKB? AK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M , and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings froai 7 to
6 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITY AKD ADVANTAGE.
The private property of 'he Tmstee is resiKin

Ible o tbe deiosttor. The olBcers are prohibi-
ted tram borrowi t sny of Its moneys. Minors
and married womeatvrolecied by special law.

Orncxa : 8. W. Whirl ok. President; Johh
Goon, Vice President : C. P. Hmtnv T.Tashie .

Thtjstes: S W. VTheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. lytxlell, elson Chester. H. W. Candee, f.r uranu, s. right, c. r. 11 tnuwsy, John
Oyuul. t k... ilkirf.. I . II . CIA AaA .OUIKI. V. ..II .J. .J W UU V.

rjTThe only chartered savings Bank la Reck
aland county.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

a. d o
alulng tbetr complexion ebould MtcnrA a

SAMPLE BOX CRATIS
f the latent Imported and sUiaulmouAly aok.no w I

diitU tu the best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to b perfectly harmless, imperrentt
ile, durtnle ani invl-lul- e. Kor -- ale everywhere
frlee, X5e and AOe per Hoi. Ask yout
Iriujuut tor w or write for postpaid sample box u

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
ST and D Washlartoa Dtrevt, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FADE POWDER
Fob Sale by th Following Dbcgoibts

Marshall & Fisher,
HarU & Bah risen,

and Frank Nadler.

atLY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
ges, A 1 1 a 7 e
rain and In

fiamation
Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure IHAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril aad is
agreeable. Price 60 sen's at Druggists; by mall,
registered, OU cents. LT BBOl'HJSttd, M War-
ren street, New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S .

reakfastCocoa
f 11 SOD. 1 Warranted abmlvtelv shur.

Cocoa, from which th excess of
Oil has beau removed. It has mors
than (Ares timm M arrsapra at
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow- - .
root or Sonar, aad Is therefor far
mor economical, cerfuiy ltt$tka
en eml ev. It Is delicioas.
nonrunlng, stremjthenlnf, easily

I fill f I fill digested, and admirably adapt!
p. ail 1 mil far Invalids aa wall as for asrsea.

inhsalia. .

Bold bj Croter everywhara. '

W. BAKER & CO, DorcHester, tu
JOB PRINTING

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
rromptly aad aeatlv executed by th Aaeus Job

departaaent.
VSpadal attamtiaa aaid tt ConuasrtUl woak
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TJNAOQTJArNTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTATaT
MUCH VALTJABLB INFORMATION' FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Rya.)

Ita main Unea, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaPalle, Moline, Rock Island In

Ibor,
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MINMIU

and Restaurant,
ROCK. ISLAND, ILLS.

RANSON",
Coal Valley.)

nuia--w aiercown ana sioux r aus in uakut A tiallafn, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beat,ric, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminn; and grazing; lands,affording: the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to ailtowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throusrh daily between Chicatro and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTIBULHTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicatro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetwen Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dinino- - CarsReclininor Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- Cars. California ExcurIsions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngreles, San Diegro, San Francisco, and intervening; localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chlcao-a-.Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting; and fishing; grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch '

courses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faculties totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafnvette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CoanmTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address .

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General XsaBatrer. CHICAGO, JLL. Gen'i Ticket ft Pass. Agent.

New Elm Street Gr:ceiT
DANQTJARD & BROWNER

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and "will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone onnections.

GIVE THE NEW FlRU A TRIAL.

Gorilon's Hotel
West Side Market Square,

Has tbe large Dinlna; Room in tha tri-citi- es seating capacity 230 persons.
25 cents buys a pood wholesome meal

5 cents pays for a nights' lodging in clean lietls.
- City Boarders at reasonable rates.

P. a All must come sober. C. D. GORDON. Proprietor.

OLSEN & IPETISRSOlSr,

And Dealers ia Flour, Feed, Baled. Hay and Straw, Crockery '

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
.Steamship Agency aad remittance to any part of Europe.

801 aad 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island, H...

JOHISr H.' , (Formerly of

Dealer in .Choice Wines, Liquors
BEER .AJOTD CIGARS,

No. 171? Second Arenue, Rock IsUad.

j.T.Dixcxssr,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

"WV A.. GHLTT HR IE,3acior to Qnthrl A-- Co'llaa.)

Contractor and Builder,
.i ROCS ISLAND, ILL.tPlan and MtimatM faralahed. A spasialty mad. of flu. work AH orders atteadca lapionptly aad aatiaf action guar steed.

Offlo and Stoop No. 1818 Third Arena.- -


